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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUIVI
1. 0n joining the European Communitjes Greece was.required to adopt
the Common Customs Tariff and other common ruLes and reguLations, notabLy
concenning agricuLture. Some of the obLigations towards non-Community
countries under the GeneraL Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) which
Greece can no Longer fuLfiL have been replaced by fresh obLigations con-
tracted by the European Communities as a resuLt of Greecers Accession.
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?. The GATi
to see that Greecers
which provides that:
Contracting Parties are carrying out a detaiLed review
accessjon has not. contravened GATT AnticLe XXIV(5)(a),
Ii
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"with respect to a cuitoms union, or an interim agneement Leading
to the formation of a customs union, the duties and other regu-
Lations of commerce imposed at the institution of any such union
or interim agreement in respect of trade with contracting parties
not parties to such union or agreement shaL! not on the whoLe be
higher"on mone restrictive than the generaL jncidence of the duties
and reguLat ion.s of commerce appLicabLe in the constituent terri-
tonies prior to the fonmation of such union or the adoption of such
interim agreement, as the case may be ...".
A preLim.inary baLance sheet drawn up by the Commissjon indicates that aLL
the conditions set out in the brticle are fuLfiLLed.
3. ArticLe XXIV(6] of the GeneraL Agreement stipuLates that:
"lf, in fuLfiLLing the requirements of sub-paragraph 5(a), a
contracting panty proposes to increase any rate of duty incon-
sistentLy with the provisions of ArticLe II, the procedure set
forth in ArticLe XXVIII shaLL appLy."
This means that the Community must unbind Schedule XXV of Greek concessions
and make ariy other changes required in negotiations under ArticLe XXIV.
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4. Renegotiations would be on a. snaller scale tharr the ones whioh took f
place at the time of the firnt enlargement, since Greecerg ertern.i tt"a"
!e not Bo 
€reat a8 the,t of tn* threa ngw l{€nbsre of 19?3 trken together.
Oe the whole, the incidence of this gecond. enlargenent on the GATT Con- IJ
traoting parties is clearly positive" 3ut although it is thus in a credi.t
position, the enlarged Community nust fulfil. its obligations under !
.Article ngv(6) which deals r,rith the bilateral effects of enlargenent"
5. In order that it a,ay open the necessary negotiations, the Commission
hereby recomnends that the Counci,l ad.opt a decision under Article ,113 of
the [beaty of Rone authorizing the Comnission to enter into negotiations
under" ArticLe xxrv(6) of GATT. ('tnnex t )
6. The Connission recornmends Likewise the.ad,optLon of a decision by the
Representatives of tbe Governments of the Menber States of the European
Coal and. Steel Coninrnity, neeting in Council, with a view to authorizing
the opening of negotla,tiong in the nass of the Member States on the pro-
&rcts covered. by the lhrropean Coal and Stee1 Comunity (Anner II)' r
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A}TNEX I
I
RECOI\ffE}IDATION FO& A 
,COUNqIL DECIS]ON
concerning negotiatioies under Article XXIV(6) of the General
AFreeroent on Tariffs and llrad.e
The Council of the E\uopean Conmtrnities, r
Having regard. to the Treaty pstablishing the European Economic Cornnunity,
and. in particular Article 111 thereof,
Having regard to tbe Recommendation fron the Commissionr
Whereas following the enlargement of the Coruuunity the llellenic Republicts
tariff eonceseions have to be renegotiated. in acoord.ence r,rith
.article iltrv(6) of the General Agreenent on ?ariffs and Tbade,
}IAS DECIDED AS FOLTOWS:
Sole Article
The Connnission is hereby authorized to enter into negotiations under
Article XnV(6) of the General Agreenent on Tariffs and Prade.
fhe Cornmission shall conduct the negotiations in consultation with the
Special Connittee provided- for in Srtiole 113 of the [beaty, which r,ri).l
assist it in its taak.
Done at Brrrssels,
For. the Council,
The President
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*&{NTTI II
Iraft Decisipn i 
.
of :tifte, Sepresont'atirres ,of 'th*'Goverlments i'-'"
.of sesb*r Statsc of ths 30$C
meeti,4g in Cnrneil regardiag fhe crpsring
of te'r'iff nego*i,ations under i[rt;i;o]e Xlfl'S:6
of GATT
a
n
$he Repreeen*€rtiass of' the *crvernnen:bs of tlie Merjber ,States of the
&*opear: foal' end Steel Oonrnurity neeting in 'spuncj-}r
Sarnir€ takem aste of tlre oomiuni.sation of *he Cocnrissiont
. Tflffi3;s" fo.Ulowi.oxg thr enlargenent of, tbe Gomnqnil;ieo, aocor&i:ag to the
provisions of isticl.e XKntr, pa.rqgrrph 6 of -*lrc Genmal dgreemwrt oa
'tb.rrif,:fs md.'9bade' *.h€ tsrlff ,sonosnsions sf, the tlelLsnic Reprblic bnT e tcr
!e eubfect to ;'ewign*iatiori 
l
TA}I3 IEC.TDM &5 ICIlJ.OHS:
tr- {Iro ,Os@,iffiion is rnquested. to..sr*er in&o.iae€ft,histiors ruo*sr
4r*l,o}e Xff-$;6 nf, th€ emlerat -krs@d* .qn Ih:iff,s .and Tnade in
nmjm*st ,of $r@cts'somered. by *he &bopeara &r41 d. ,staeL Gorrmnui.ty.
P, S8 ,$@ne6im qri.l.3. aasrkt*B fibase :qgo{ilclhicnsn 'sniib tibe oesj,stru*e
.cnf re4il:'as€$teot:i.- of lMan S**ts'
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